
Further ahead

Page for Prayer
A Prayer from Tonga :

O God, save our shores from the weapons of death,
our lands from the things that deny our young ones love and freedom.

Let the seas of the Pacific Ocean carry messages of peace and goodwill.
Turn away from our midst any unkind and brutal practices.

Let each child swim and breathe the fresh air
that is filled by the Holy Spirit.

O Lord Jesus, bless all who are makers of that inner peace
that breaks down the barriers of hatred,

and unite us with the open arms of your cross,
that all the peoples of the world may live happily together.

Those we are praying for
Rev'd Father Robert Britton, Wynn Evans, Derek Lucas, Paul, Elaine Mason, Caroline 
Rowley, Pat Holloway Far, Gerald, Ray Woodruff, Susan Smith, Malcolm Holbrook, Renee 
Nicholls, Rob Carstairs, Carly Hicks, Pat Turpin and Andrew Wiltshire.

Please keep Amy updated as to who needs prayer. We commit to praying for 
one month unless otherwise advised.

Priest-in-Charge of Benefice Rev. Jordan Ling 0117 3304953
Focal Minister for St Michael’s Rev. Nicola Callen 0117 9658833

East Bristol Partnership Office 

T: 0117 9586412 E: eastbristol.org@gmail.com

Sunday 4th November

Our Collect Prayer for this week – All Saints Sunday

Merciful God, teach us to be faithful in change and uncertainty, that trusting in your word 
and obeying your will we may enter the unfailing joy of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

What’s happening this morning?

St Michael’s Church 9.00am Eucharist Rev. Nicola Callen
St Ambrose Church 9.30am Eucharist Rev. Nicola Coleman
St Aidan’s Church 10.30am Eucharist Rev. Canon Paul Denyer
St John’s Church 10.30am Eucharist Erin Gilmour leading, Rev. Nicola 

Callen presiding and Rev. Jordan 
Ling preaching

Readings this  
week

Isa 25. 6-9; Rev 21. 1-6a; John 11. 32-44;

Readings next  
week

Jonah 3. 1-5, 10; Heb 9. 24-28; Mark 1. 14-20;



‘Reaching Out to Welcome In’
www.staidanbristol.co.uk
Sunday Service 10.30am

Special notices

Regular weekly events 

Sundays - 1st in 
month

MESSY CHURCH 9am - 10.15am in the Church 

Sundays –
Fortnightly

DEAF CHURCH 3pm

Tuesdays EVENING PRAYER 7pm in the Lady Chapel
Wednesdays MESSY CHURCH 3.30pm at Air Balloon Primary 

School
Thursdays MORNING PRAYER 9.15am in the Lady Chapel
Thursdays COFFEE & CHAT 10am - 12pm in the Café area of 

Church

Special notices and upcoming events for all

This week
Choral Evensong. This will take place this evening 6.30pm at St Mary’s Church with 
special music for All Saints. Everyone is welcome!

EBP Forum. The EBP Forum will next meet on Tuesday 6th November 7.00pm at All 
Saints Church. The meeting will start at the earlier time of 7pm as this time will be used to 
sort out the homeless collection of items. Everyone is very welcome to come and help 
sort through the items collected for the rucksacks and stay for the meeting afterwards. 

Dedication Service.  On Wednesday 7th November at 11am St John’s Church will be 
having a Dedication Service to unveil the war memorial. The Mayor will be attending and 
everyone is very welcome!

This month
Social Justice Network Event. Ann Morisy, Community Theologian. Playing Fair Across 
the Generations:  A Challenge for Christians. Wednesday 14th November, 6.30pm to 8pm. 
St Peter's Chippenham. Further details, including how you can book, available at this link 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/playing-fair-across-the-generations-a-challenge-for-
christians-tickets-47421582229. Ann Morisy is worth hearing.  Please come along!

Quiet Day Retreat. This takes place on Saturday 17th November 9.30am-4.30pm at the Marist 
Sisters Retreat Centre, Nymptsfield, Gloucestershire with Rev. Ray Brazier. Telephone 01793 
772417 interested. Cost is £16 per person for the day.

Joint PCC meeting. The next Joint PCC meeting for the Benefice will take place on  
Monday 19th November 7.30pm at St John’s Church.

Who killed the Vicar?

I have written a psychological thriller! The idea is we start rehearsals after Easter next 
year with a view to performing it at Saint Aidan’s in October 2019. There will be a                           
run-through on Sunday 25th November at Saint Aidan’s (BS5 8TZ) at 4 pm. Do come 
along to find out if you’d like to take part. My number is 07539 356222. Paul Denyer

www.staidanbristol.co.uk
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/playing


Thought for the week by Rev. Canon Stephen Purvis 
The Book of Ezekiel

In 587 the first group of Israelites were deported from Jerusalem 
to Babylon after King Jehoiachim had surrendered to the                      
Babylonians. The king and 10,000 men, including statesmen,      
soldiers, and craftsmen were taken into exile; and amongst them 
was Ezekiel, a younger contemporary of Jeremiah, aged about 
25.   Belonging to a priestly family, he had looked forward to                        
becoming a priest and serving in the Jerusalem temple. These 
hopes were now dashed. The people, both in exile and at home, 
felt lost and hopeless.

5 years later at the age of about 30, the age at which he might have become a priest,        
Ezekiel experienced a vision in which he responded to God’s call to be a prophet, whose 
prophecy was fused with his priestly upbringing. Ezekiel’s prophecies provided the                       
foundation of what we now call Judaism - in other words the Jewish way of life before God 
and with others as it took shape after the exile. He has a great sense of God’s holiness 
and wants it to be expressed with all the senses – regulations and ritual stand at the heart 
of his faith. He saw God in an awesome majesty – beyond the life of humanity, all seeing 
and all knowing. [chapter 1; 9 v 3; 10 4-5; 11 22-23;37 26-28; 43 1-12]  He had a strong 
belief in God’s judgement and a clear view of people’s sinfulness.  He sees God as the 
good shepherd  [no doubt inspiring some of Jesus’ teaching on the same theme]  [chapter 
34].  The destruction of the Jerusalem temple prompted his awareness of God’s intention 
to “resurrect” and restore the Israelites [chapter 37 1-14; 33 1-11]. A new age would 
emerge in which people would offer perfect worship [chapter 40 onwards].

For a lot of Christians the Book of Ezekiel is hard work apart from some well-known                    
passages [like the valley of the dry bones]. However, in a materialistic age we need                      
Ezekiel’s vision of God. We need to be reminded of our accountability to God. We also 
need Ezekiel in order to understand the Book of Revelation.

I find the valley of the dry bones [37 1-14] very inspiring as it seems to encapsulate the 
coming of Jesus as much as the liberation of the Israelites from their life-changing,                       
faith-changing exile. The initial view of the dry bones reflecting a tired, lost, and hopeless 
humanity awakened by the Word of God, and subsequently enlivened by the coming of 
the Spirit. Whilst this may not be seen traditionally as a prophecy of the coming of Jesus, 
the Messiah, it works for me! Furthermore, as I feel increasingly like a foreigner in a 
strange land, as the Christian Church becomes increasingly marginalised in our western 
world, this passage speaks volumes about the future!   

‘Serving the Community Worshipping God’
www.stjohnsfishponds.com

Sunday Service 10.30am
Special notices
Remembrance Sunday. November’s Worship for All will be replaced by a Eucharist.                               
Remembrance Sunday on 11th November will not be a Eucharist but will be an Act of                                   
Remembrance Service. This will allow us to focus solely on Remembrance and praying for peace. 

Real Bread. Real bread will be offered during the Service today.

Dedication Service.  On Wednesday 7th November at 11am St John’s will be having a Dedication 
Service to unveil the war memorial. The Mayor will be attending and everyone is very welcome!

St John’s PCC. The PCC will next meet on Monday 12th November at 7.30pm.

Baptism Preparation. The next Baptism Preparation session will take place on Sunday 18th

November 4pm at St John’s Church.

Christingle. Sunday 25th November 4pm with tea / coffee and mince pies. This will be my last 
Christingle, I am resigning my post as Children’s Society Parish Secretary as of 1st January 2019 
after 56 years. Please try and make it a good Service. Do come along and bring your friends. 
Aunty Joan. 

Church Expenses Update. You will all be aware we have planned reordering coming up and the 
PCC wanted to share how the works will be funded. Works include mounting the war memorial, 
which has been done at no cost to St John’s. Removal of the font and having a new bespoke font, 
which we expect to cost around £1500, the money raised from the sale of pews will go toward this 
and the remaining cost will be covered by legacies so will not come from our regular pot. A new 
sound system and tidier screens are also planned and will be more in keeping with the                                
building. The cost of this is around £12,000 and this is also to be paid for from legacies. Fitting a 
disabled toilet and moving the refreshments area is still planned but the PCC has decided to trial 
serving refreshments from several different places once the building has been tidied so we get a 
sense of the space more accurately and what will work. Both the new font and the refreshments 
area will incorporate wood from the pews to be removed in order for the church to maintain its 
aesthetic and for the changes to blend in whilst enabling our building to be fit for the ways we use 
it both now and in the future. We are also in the process of recruiting a part-time children and 
youth worker for a period of 5 years. The funds for this will come from the Osmond bequest where 
we hold enough money to do this and to continue to cover our regular costs whilst still accruing a 
surplus each year. We are looking into funding to make this a full-time post and will keep you                       
updated. Generally our finances are that we bring in annually roughly what we spend, although we 
are currently running a £2000 deficit for 2018 as we paid for the church lights to be replaced. We 
have some who are choosing to donate to specific work being undertaken and if anyone wanted to 
give in this way we would welcome the support.

www.stjohnsfishponds.com


St Michael’s Church
‘Serving the Community of Two Mile Hill’

Sunday Service 9am
Special notices
Remembrance Sunday. This takes place on Sunday 11th November with the Service 
starting at 10am rather than 9am. Everyone is welcome.

St Michael’s PCC. The PCC will next meet on Monday 12th November at 2pm.

Regular weekly events  

Fridays COFFEE                           2pm - 4pm in Church

Saturdays COFFEE MORNING 10am - 12pm in Church

Wednesdays - 1st and 
3rd in month

HOLY COMMUNION

With prayers for  

10am in Church

Wednesdays - last in 
month

FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBOURS 

2pm - 4pm in Church hall

St Ambrose and St Leonard’s 
Church

‘At the heart of the Community’

Sunday Service 9.30am

Special notices
Autumn Fayre. The Autumn Fayre is on Saturday 10th November. 
Please save the date - more details will follow.

Remembrance Sunday. This takes place on Sunday 11th November with 
the Service starting at 10am rather than 9.30am. Everyone is welcome.

St Ambrose and St Leonard PCC. The PCC will next meet on Tuesday 
20th November at 7.15pm.

Regular weekly events

Wednesdays HOLY COMMUNION 
followed by Coffee

10am in Church

Tuesdays - 1st in 
month

HEALING                                  
EUCHARIST

7pm in Church


